
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Technical Education Department

2020

NOTIFICATION

on the recommendation of the H.p. public service
commission, the Governor, Himachal pradesh is pleased to offer
appointment to Shri Nitish Verma S/o Shri Pramod Kumar Verma, 7 prabha

enclave, Near 1o2 kk, Nagar, sikandra Road, Agra, uttar pradesh, pin-
282OO7, as Assistant Professor (Electrical Engineering|, Class-I (Gazettedf,
on contract basis, on the terms and conditions depicted below in the
Department of Technical Education Vocational & Industrial Training,
Himachal Pradesh with immediate effect in the public interest.

2. The Governor, Himachal Pradesh is further pleased to order the
posting of above Assistant Professor (Electrical Engineeringt on his fresh
appointment in the institution as shown against his name:-

Sr.
No.

Name and Address of the
candidate

Place of Posting

1. Shri Nitish Verma S/o Shri Pramod
Kumar Verma, 7 Prabha enclave,
Near LOz kk, Nagar, Sikandra
Road, Agra, Uttar Pradesh, Pin-
282007

Govt. Hydro Engineering
College, Bandla Distt.
Bilaspur camp at Rajiv
Gandhi Govt.
Engineering College
Kangra at Nagrota
Baguran, Distt. Kansra

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:.

The contractual appointee will be paid fixed contractual amount @
Rs. 35,ooo/- P.M. The contract appointee will not be entitled for
increase in contractual amount for further extended contract period
and no other allied benefits such as senior/selection scales etc. will
be given.

The senrice of the contract Appointee will be purely on temporary
basis. The appointment is liable to be terminated in case the
performance/conduct of the contract appointee is not found
satisfactory, rn case the contract appointee is not satisfied with the
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termination orders issued by the Appointing Authority, he may prefer
an appeal before the Appellate Authority who shall be higher in rank
to the Appointing Authority, with in a period of 4s days, from the
date on which a copy of termination orders is delivered to him.

The contract appointee will be entitled for one day,s casual leave after
putting one month's senrice, 10 days' medical leave and s days,
special leave, in a calendar year. A contract employee shall not be
entitled for medical re-imbursement and LTC etc. No leave of any
other kind except above is admissible to the contract appointee.

un-availed casual leave, medical leave and special leave
can be accumulated up to the calendar year and will not be carried
fonryard for the next calendar year.

unauthorized absence from the duty without the approval of the
Controlling Officer shall automatically lead to the termination of the
contract. However, in exceptional cases where the circumstances for
un-authorized' absence from duty urere beyond his control on medical
grounds, such period shall not be excluded while considering his case
for regularization but the incumbent shall have to intimate the
controlling authority in this regard well in time. However, contract
appointee shall not be entitled for contractual amount for this period
ofabsence from duty:

An official appointed on contract basis who has completed three years
tenure at one place of posting will be eligibte for transfer on need
based basis wherever required on administrative grounds.

contract appointee will be entitled to TA/DA if required to go on tour
in connection with his official duties at the same rate as applicable to
the regular officials at the minimum of the pay scale.

Provisions of senrice rules like FR, sR, Leave Rules, GpF Rules,
Pension Rules & conduct Rules etc. as are applicable in case of
regular employees will not be applicable in case of contract
appointees. They will be entitled to emoluments etc. as detailed at (if
above.
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viiil In case any of the information submitted by the candidate in the
attestation form/self declaration is found incorrect, or in case, the
verification confirms that facts given by the candidate (sf were not
correct, then the appointing authority shalt cancel the appointment
letter forthwith. The candidate shall be rendered unfit for any
Government employment and appointing authority shall undertake
other criminal/civil/legal action, as per provision of Indian penal
Code (IPCI etc. as deemed fit.

The aboae incumbent rs directed. to repott, for dutg at the place of
his posting uithin 30 dags positiaely on the receipt of this appointmcnt
lctter and submit the ioining repott to this Depattment through proper
channel, failing uthiclr- it utill be presumed, that the inctmhent is not
interested and offer of appointment shatt be deemed. to be cancelled,.

By Order

Principal Secretary (T.E.l to the
Government of Himachal pradesh

Endst. No: EDN(TElBl2lt4l 2oL7-Loose- rI Dated:shimta-o2, 
"? ilog/ 2o2o*-t"l

Copg for information and lr'iecessa;ry action to :-
1. The Pr. Accountant General, Himachal pradesh, shimla-3.
2. The Accountant General (A&El, Himachal pradesh, shimta-3.3. The secretary, H.p. public service commission, Shimla-2

w.r.t. his letter No: 3-71l2o12-psc(R-rll-29s dated og.o;2.2o2o.4. The Director, Technical Education Vocational & IndustrialTraining, H.p. sundernagar, Distt. Mandi-1z44oL with the
request that the certificates produced by the above appointee
be got verified and information alongrvith joining report be sent
to the Government.
The Director-cum-Principal Govt. Hydro Engineering college,
Bandla Distt. Bilaspur camp at Rajiv Gandhi -Govt. 

ungineeri-ng
College Kangra at Nagrota Bagwan, Distt. Kangra, H.p.
Individual concerned by Registered post.
Personal files of concerned officers.
Guard file.
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Under Secretary (TEf to the
Government of Himachal pradesh
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